Presentation on Best Practices for DMF/PMKKKY implementation in Visakhapatnam District

District Mineral Fund (DMF)/PMKKKY workshop on 18 January 2019

Government of Andhra Pradesh
DMF/PMKKKY Summary of Visakhapatnam district, Andhra Pradesh

DMF Trust Establishment

- Andhra Pradesh DMF Notification 27.06.2015
- DMF Registration Done on 31.03.2016
- Governing council set up on 21.06.2016
- No. of Governing council members 23
- Funds collected so far 27.141 Cr

Details of Projects

- No. of Works Sanctioned 365
- No. of Projects yet to start 164
- No. of Projects Completed 105
- No. of Ongoing Projects 97
- Value of Works sanctioned 14.254 Cr
- Amount Spent 12.720 Cr

Current status

- Appointed 1 DEA and 1 DEO in district DMG Cell
- PMKKKY portal data update – Entered Governing council, Contractors, Meeting monitoring, Major and Minor mineral collections & Project details update is in progress
- Top 3 problematic areas – Araku valley, Paderu and Chintapalli agency areas are identified for requirement of ambulances in nearby area hospitals.
- Audit of DMF funds for FY 2016-17,2017-18 is in progress

Upcoming initiatives

1. Provision of 3 Ambulances in agency areas
2. Providing furniture to Govt. High Schools in affected areas
3. Construction of Vocational Training Center
4. Construction of Community Toilets
5. Construction of Concrete Roads in Mining Affected Areas
### S. No | Best Practice description | Impact of practice
--- | --- | ---
1. | • Consulting concerned Grama panchayats in mining affected areas and enquiring about their requirements.  
• After receipt of their representations, their requirements are being referred to the connected Govt., Departments for confirming cost estimates.  
• After sanction of said work, the concerned Govt., executive agency is made responsible for executing and monitoring said work. | • This practice avoids duplication of said works in some other scheme and helpful in safeguarding durable assets. |

2. | • In order to build up trust among the habitants in mining affected areas, DMF Trust is focused on providing basic amenities to them.  
• Initially, focus was on forming concrete roads and drainage system connecting mining areas with minimum funds by converging with MGNREGS funds for the development of the rural people dwelling in mining affected areas.  
• Owing to these convergence works, Gravel roads in mining affected areas have converted into CC roads and got strengthened. Thereby reduced complaints due to reduction of dust considerably (environmental management).  
• Even in rainy season, CC roads provides comfortable journey for people as well as mineral transportation. | • Owing to meagre DMF funds, DMF Trust could not take up any concrete work on its own. Instead, DMF Trust, VSP has contemplated and converged with MG NREGS works, state & Central schemes which are helpful for gap-filling and value addition of works by providing counter DMF share so as to increase no. of road projects thereby road connectivity with proper perspective, planning, executing and monitoring by PR Institutions.  
• Owing to these convergence works, Gravel roads in mining affected areas have converted into CC roads and got strengthened. Thereby reduced complaints due to reduction of dust considerably (environmental management).  
• Even in rainy season, CC roads provides comfortable journey for people as well as mineral transportation. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Best Practice description</th>
<th>Impact of practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Similarly DMF Trust has facilitated additional infrastructure and needy medical equipment’s and Solar net metering systems in mining affected areas.</td>
<td>Improved health of Villagers and ensured uninterrupted power supply to Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DMF Trust has facilitated Ambulances to the identified area hospitals in agency areas to cater the medical needs of poor Tribal people in unconnected habitations.</td>
<td>In-time medical treatments for Delivery cases, Viral fevers etc., are being provided for poor tribals. Increase in medical facilities in agency areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Similarly DMF Trust has provided safe drinking water schemes, borewells &amp; pipelines and Biotoilets to needy villages and schools in mining affected areas. Benches and Dual desks for schools were also provided.</td>
<td>Improved (Social performance) health of Villagers and children People began to trust the benefits in running mining projects in their outskirts. Complaints came down. Mining affected villagers started coming with representations duly listing their requirements instead of petitions against quarries and enquiring about collection of DMF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>DMF Trust, Visakhapatnam has segregated DMF Fund area wise and utilizing that fund basing on it potentiality for the benefit of that area duly prioritizing the works required for that mining affected area</td>
<td>This will encourage mining in all the areas instead of concentrating limited areas. This practice avoids blaming of subjectivity since all the public representatives are enquiring about their area balance of DMF and its activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Impact of Best Practices

1. This practice avoids duplication of said works in some other scheme and helpful in safeguarding durable assets.

2. Owing to meagre DMF funds, DMF Trust could not take up any concrete work on its own. Instead DMF Trust, VSP has contemplated and converged with MG NREGS works, State & Central schemes helpful for gap-filling and value addition of works by providing counter DMF share so as to increase no. of road projects thereby road connectivity with proper perspective, planning, executing and monitoring by PR Institutions.

3. Owing to these convergence works Gravel roads in mining affected areas converted into cc roads and got strengthened. Thereby reduced complaints due to reduction of dust considerably (environmental management).

4. Even in rain season cc roads provides comfortable journey for people as well as mineral transportation.

5. Improved health of Villagers and ensured uninterrupted power supply to Hospitals

6. In-time medical treatments for Delivery cases, Viral fevers etc., are being provided for poor tribals. Increase in medical facilities in agency areas

7. Improved (Social performance) health of Villagers and children and People began to trust the benefits in running mining projects in their outskirts. Complaints came down. Mining affected villagers started coming with representations duly listing their requirements instead of petitions against quarries and enquiring about collection of DMF.
Few Indicative DMF/PMKKKY works in Visakhapatnam district

- RO Plants in Govt. High Schools at mining affected areas
- Solar Power Plates in PHCs at mining affected areas
- CC Roads and drains in mining affected areas
- Toilets in mining affected areas
- Additional accommodation for hospital in mining affected areas
- Bio-toilets in Govt. High (G) Schools at mining affected areas
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